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To Entertain at Annual Y-Day
Sim shy

the ni
tvyo

tcTliiin than M) Ti
al Y Day . in

ral secretary Stan Roberts 

aid.

Local Kiwanians 
To Attend 32nd 
District Meet

Member
of Torrance will joi 

s of 277 other

Formation of New Choral 
Group Planned by School

Formation of a now choral 
group to present Oraloria and 
shorter choral works will take 

if'(be Kiwanls ClubjP1ac<> ln the new'music room

chorus wag director

Callfo
YMCA y<Hi:v:.-1i i >. who w 
HollyuiKi.l |.n.-iiin, (in. I 
nouncerl I his week.

The big' Hollywood Bowl vane-i said. "MoVe than 15.000 "Y" peo 
ty show, with Art Llnkletter asLln r,-om all over Callfornla,irh';"=: -h'i1;;;:"^ oTnrrvad;" ^*«*>™»««*™«* » >» >\"^™»
»<.].,vi.iinn Ith'orc and the variety show willjheen received fi

clubs from
, Nevada, and .Hawaii 

at the 32nd annual district 
Kiwanis convention slated for 
Sacramento Oct. . 5th through

(12B) of the Torrance High 
School Wednesday evening un-

the direction of Walterllati 
Slike. choral director for thol RC |,

nlque

The

Colise 
pr'ogri 
will t 
tend.

UCLA-Stanford football|be broadcast coast to coast and
at Los Angeles Memorial 
m is also on the all-day 
ni. Roberts said. Lunch 
' served to1 all who al

to our arr forces ai 
want to

ind the 
ther

Event of Y*ai
The general secretary Indicat-(event 

ed that the local "Y" is going'want 
all nut to make the Y-Day pro.;the "Y." 
pram one of the biggest 'events 
of ..the year for Torrance YMCA 
boys.

"til 
YMCA

Several youngsters have an 
nounced that they will enter the 
Essay Contest co'hipctition to be 
held in' connect Ion with t he

ave already 
Paul L. I,ot

ihlRh school.
As part of the adult educa-r..

(Ion program, Sllke has planned! 1 "1111
10 presentation of Met

luh president, who heads 
local delegation. Additional 

reservations are expected this 
week from the Torrance club, 
Lorangor said.

Sllke who will conduct the 
of' USC 
md 1D51 
Ph.D. In

clubs In 1050 
working on his

music at the University. He was 
assistant conductor under the 
late John Smallman of Los An- 

and studied choral tech- 

s with John Findley VVI1- 
on of .the \Vestminstcr 

[.;Choir School, He is also an

:complished organist and a ; 
ember of the American r,ulld|

Expectant Mom's 
Class to Start 
Here Oct. 16

A starting [late of Oct. 16 has 

be/'n announced for the. Expcc 

tant Mothers' Classes In the 

Torrance Health District accord- 

ing to Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Coun 

ty Health Officer under whose 

supervision this educational 

'service is offered. The classes 

held In the Torrancc 

Health Center, 2300 Carson St., 
every Thursday afternoon .at 
1:30 o'clock.

Subject, . matter Includes dc- 

and Information on

Ljour
MARGIE EWEN

Southern California Oaa Company Home Service Repri nfnfrwi

SUPER SALADS 
FOR SUMMER SUPPERS

AKOodhwirty 
salnd makes a 
super feature 
for a summer ' 
supper for the 
family.

S t c a m i 
howls of h 
soup make a 
perfect prelude 
to the meal. And 
we do suggest n 
selection from 
the canned- 
goods shelf to 
save you tinie and

Then, servo a meal-proportic 
«nlad, crispy relish vegetables ( 
rot strips, colery, green pepper 
rings, radishes, etc.), br?ad and 
.butter, arid a beverage to complete 
the menu. And top It off with des 
sert to suit the mood. Fresh fruits 
or melons or something more cal 
oric, if you like.

You just can't have too 
fine filling salads in mind foi 
mcr supper menus.

POTATO SALAD BOWI.
4 «'. diced cooked pntntoen ' 

I2 tsp. inlt.
'/, V. diced celery
4 slier, Imron, fried crisp nncl 

chopped
.1 Thsp. finely chnppiMl nnlnn 

l,\ C. hot sulnd drcftHtnK 
Vl C. ahrcditcd lettuce

2 tomatoes, cut In wcdires
3 deviled CKK»

Urccn pc|)per rings 
Sprinkle diced potatoes with 

ia)t. Add colery, half of the crisp 
hacon and onion. Add hot clress- 
ng and mix well. Arrange border 
if lettuce around edge of bowl of 

potato salad. Garnish with tomnto 
wedges, deviled eggs, green pepper 
rings and sprinkle remaining 
chopped hacon over top.

HOT SAI.AD DRESSING 
FOB VQTATO SALAD .......

2 Thsp. nughr 
I tsp. flour 

>', tup. mill 
1 tup. llry mustard 
4 Tlnii. Imcon [.it

2 <-KK yolks, slightly beaten 
Mix first four ingredients. Heat 

hacon fat and stir in dry mixture. 
Add vinegar and water. Cook, stir 
ring constantly, for 2 min. Slowly 
stir into slightly beaten egg yolk 
Pour while hot over potato saladJ 

CKIJNCIIY. TUNA SALAD  #

Oratorios Presented
For the past five years, as 

ofjdlrector of music at 'thp First
the" Adult, Education Division of|United Presbyterian Church of

J.x>s Angeles, Slik
sented three oratorios' each year
with select, symphony orchestra

layettes, baby's bath, nutrition, 
formula preparation, what to 
take to the hospital, and care of

This is the biggest si ngle|tion Is very nominal. YMCA hoys re "special . evening 
are situations created

baby in the home, 

ass instruction in no 
way takes the place of the 
services of a physician, Di'. G.il- 
bert pointed out. and early and 
regular prenatal care by a pri 
vate physician is emphasized.

All prospective mothers and 
others who are Interested In the 
care of new babies are Invited 
to the classes.

, C, diced dill plcklp* 
Z hard-cooked cgga, chopped 
3 Tbsp. i hopped green pcppi 
3 Tbsp. grated onion 

I 1,; tsp. horseradish mustard 
2 Tbsp. chopped parsley 

Salt and pepper to tnsta

1 C. chopped celery 
\\ C. chopped sweet pickle

1 Tlmp. grated onion
2 Tbsp. li-rnon julco

Mayonnaise
2 C. coarsely broken potato 

chips
Tomuto wedges

Drain excess oil from tuna and 
flake coarsely. Add next four In 
gredients. Jubt before serving, loss 
with enough, mayonnaise to moist 
en. Add potato chips. Garnish with

Lt.W.C.VanPeltCn 
Attack Transport Now

Thinly slice frankfurters 
pour a little sharp Frencli D 
ing over them. Let marinate for 
half an hour or more. Add remain 
ing ingredients using salt and pep

Among those serving aboard 
the attack transport USS Mcr- 
rick in the Far East, on its first
major assignment sine 
missioning this year, is LI.. War 
ren C. VanP61t, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene F. VanPelt ofj 
1920 W. 222nd St.

United States retailers did a 
$140 billion business in 1950. 22.fi 
ner cent of which went for food,

MIX/MASTER

NEW, LARGER 
BOWL-FIT 
BEATERS

More EVEN 
mixing . . . 
Greater 
AERATION

May Be Your Gift From Us 

When You Attend the

SEPT. 24-25-26
3 Afternoons   1:30-3:30

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
1349 El Prado, Torrance

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sept. 24, 25,26
 KAnother School 

of Gas Cookery

Sponsored by the Torrance Herald and the Southern California 

Gas Co. at the Civic Auditorium

11 HMTI iti: ro>n»\>\

1413 CRAVENS AVE.
The TOltltANCE IIKHAL1I and 

SO U Til E II IN C A LI FOKNI A <i A S
OPEN DAILY 1 to 6   FRIDAY 9 to 9


